Stay. Celebrate. Relax. Play.

Montauk’s premiere boutique resort hotel offers
prime LOCATION, FACILITIES, &
for all your

SERVICES

SEASONAL GETAWAYS:

• Weekend Getaways
• Family Vacations
• Hamptons Destination
Weddings
• Surfing Trips
(world renowned spots)
• Fishing Trips (one of the
best deep-sea fishing
spots in the world)

• World Class Golf at
Montauk Downs
• Mountain biking Trips
• Yoga & Health retreats
• Kayaking Trips
• Vineyard Tours
• Marathon / Triathlon
training & race lodging
• Horseback riding

is located within walking distance from the beach
and is about a mile from Montauk Village’s downtown
area. It is situated on a beautiful plot of land on the
NW perimeter of Fort Pond. The hotel is housed in a
historical landmark 2-story building of classic American Tudor
architecture developed by the legendary Carl G. Fisher in 1929.

• Solé East features 67 unique rooms varying between:
- King rooms			
- Cabana suites
- Double rooms 		
- Deluxe suites
• The property features an expansive array of amenities:
- Private and secure grounds with a country-club feel
- A heated pool surrounded by oversized pool beds
- A pool side restaurant & lounge (capacity: 68 seat indoors + 24 seat
outdoor covered terrace + 20 lounge seat pool side terrace)
- Impressive and expansive landscaped gardens
- Multi-purpose conference/media/production/wardrobe room
- Zen Den (tranquil area) + massage room with in-house masseuse
- 2 ample private parking lots + street side parking (Solé East)
- Private parking lot directly in front of rooms (Solé Beach)
- Complimentary WiFi property-wide at both Solé East & Solé Beach
- Cable TV
- Free shuttle service to and from the property(ies) and the Montauk
LIRR or Hampton Jitney stops (for your arrival and departure)
- Fleet of beach cruiser rental bikes
- Dog-friendly properties (Solé East & Solé Beach) *addtnl. fee applies
• Solé Beach (located across the street from the beach on
the Montauk strip) features 26 unique rooms varying between
kings and two doubles.

• A Healthy and
Simple Approach To
Seasonal Cuisine
The Backyard restaurant
at Solé East is inspired
by a healthy approach
to diet and lifestyle – but
not obsessive in it’s goal.
We are all about good,
wholesome,
fresh,
natural ingredients and
sources (organic meats
and locally farmed vegetables, fresh catch
from the local fishermen.)
...We can make a pretty nifty drink too.

PRIVATE & SECLUDED
WITH A COUNTRY CLUB FEEL

HISTORICAL LANDMARK

(1929 AMERICAN TUDOR ARCHITECTURE)

COZY, CHIC STANDARD
ROOMS AT SOLE EAST
(1 KING OR 2 DOUBLE BEDS)

GARDEN & POOL SIDE CABANA SUITES
(KING BED + DAYBED, OPEN LAYOUT)
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STANDARD ROOM AT SOLE BEACH
(1 KING OR 2 DOUBLE BEDS)

• Solé East Grounds
Our grounds offer plenty of
ideal areas and large open
outdoor space.
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Our ample facilities can
accommodate large event
tenting, open-air parties,
live music, outdoor movie
screens,
pool
parties,
meetings & workshops,
yoga (in or out), pony rides,
and many other activities.
Our pool side restaurant
is open 7 days a week,
features a fully stocked
bar, pool side lounge beds
(with bedside service), and
seasonal entertainment.
Our kitchen also offers
full catering services for
weddings,
receptions,
and other special events.

To book your stay or for more information please contact us:

T: 631.668.2105 F: 631.668.0171 E: info@soleeast.com
90 Second House Road • Montauk, New York 11954
www.soleeast.com
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